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Sine Year Old Girl Interpreter.

Special to Journal. - A
Washington, D. CC October 22.

One of the very youngest official In-

terpreters who holds an Important
and unique position in h official life
of Washington is" the nine year old
daughter of the new Turkish minis-

ter, and she acts as this. Interpreter
for the legation. It is a difficult posi-

tion and for a young gr to tcke" It
tfnd hold it acceptably "considered
a remarkeble incident The Tittle girl
is a fluent linguist ' A "'-.-

.

nler Direct
Having no jobbing

interests to protect we
are enabled to supply
the planter direct (or
through your commis-
sion merchant) with
the highest quality of
seeds at the lowest
possible prices.

Our Special WHOLE
sale. Catalogue to
Market Oardlners
and Truckers, free to
all mentioning this paper.

A'OIC A . 'V tr r"? r ;

Ea.'rs Lrrly licfie Ufi 'i, i4.H0 pet
La; Rtfvrce or 1000 to 1) Hcitnt

is.l$ ptr
Ezrliczl A.Vtf Valentine Deant

3.JS per
Cunle's Rusi-pro- ot Wax Deans

- (3.00 par
Wardwell'l Kidney Wax Beans "

$5.00 par
Henderson's Charleston Wakefield

tsbbage . ti. oo
Henderson's Flrst-of-a- lt Poas
( The tttmt Extra Early Variety) $4.00 Jr- -

Peter Henderson

Fu'Aisued la Two Sections, ererj
Tiie!ay and Friday, at Journal Bui! g,

68-6- 0 CrtTen Street.

CHiP.T.ES L. 3TITERS, .
EDITOK AKD PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two Months.. IT ,." .." .$
Three Months. . . . ; . . .. - 85

'.Si Months.. i .. "
Cwe1v Months.. ;. .. ? tPO

- ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Official Paper of New Bern and
Craven County. 'A'' "'A'

Advertising rates furnished mpon

application at the office, or upon in--
-

qulry by mall. r

The Journal la only sent on
advance basis, will
celve notice; of of their sub-a- n

rlptioni and Immediate response
to notice will be 'appreciated bx the
Journal. A'

Entered at the Postofflce, New Bern,

N. C, as second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C, October 25, 1907.

FOR TUB CONYENIIACE OF THE LADIES OF . PAMLICO COCNXY, 1

WILL OP EN A " - -

O

Stonewall, next door to C. II. Fowle r
charge of Miss Pearl Catlin, who will
care and ability. J

FORMAL Ol'EMXO WILL BE
All friends are invited to attend and

display. The Oriental Store Will be
' ' -- ..biers, --- -

Misa Faucett of - BaltlmoKe. Is In

OienIug day"Octoler 4th. All are cor
Yours Anxious tc

Mrs. O, V.

$2.70 P0R $1.00

V
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' --s . Cut out coupon in Sanitol advertiaiment appearing in Ladies'
' Home Journal, Saturday EveninjPoat. Won an's Home- Compairi, y

Delineator, Collier's and other magazines, fitrout and ieid w th 1 1,0
"

. t--) the Sanitol Chemical Laboratory C , 4261 Laclede Ave , S- - fouis, .

Mo., and they will send you an order on U3 for '2 70 wort! of S Jiitrl
' Froth and Tuilet preparations. This is a rpccial offer for a limit d V

time, so take advantagre of it at once. -. - . .'.
A' ':' "',: C ' " r 'A..AA- i. '"'.X' -

DAVIS PHARMACY,

It will be to learn that the 1 Hiding r.n 'ul- -

cal writers and teachers of ail the several
schools of practice recommend, in tHo
ttroogest terms possible, each and every
Ingredient entering Into the oorapusition
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowe!
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
Whatever "region, name or nature. It ia
also a specilic remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal atlec--'

tions and thoir resultants, as broncliiul,
throat aud lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompaulod with severe coughs. It
Is not so good for acute colds and eoughs,
but for Unpering, or chronic cases it U
especially eilicacious In producing per-
fect cures. Itcontalns ltlack Cherry bark,
Golden Seal root Wood root. Stone root
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections by such
mlnent medical writers and teachers as

Prof. Bartholow, ofAIefferson Med. Col-- .
Inge: Prof. Hareel the Univ.' of Pa.
Prof. Finley-Hmgwoo- d, M. D., of

Med. College, Chicago; Prof. John
King, M. 1(1 of Cincinnati Prof. John
M. ScudderfM. D., of Cincinnati ; Prof.
Edwin MAla7 M. Du of Hahnemann
Med. Cyii. txC Chicago, and scores oi
otheiVeoflkily eminent In their several
tctirgTii practice.

ne uomi'n meaiytf wMiivpry-- m inn
bitIruggist'sTor likq numoses. tirarWiTnnY

ueKfr i:iia endorsenient wort i
nore tliunar..Y numliyr.nf nHinarv tRjU--
TOraral ViKii publicity l its lorniula
Lhu urn Dosslbla ruarantv of its merits.

A glance at this published formula will
thow that "Golden Medical Discovery'
coaUlni no poisonous, narmiui or naun-formin- g

drags and no alcohol chemically
wipie-renne- a giycornw ubiiih u.fiure, Glycerine 1 entirely uitobjec-Uonables-

besides Is a most useful agent
i. uA nf oil mnmnch as well as bron
chial, throat and lung affections. There
IS the blgUOSt meUICttl aurauni; lur iu
use in all such cased. The "Discovery "Is
s eoneeutrau-- glyceric efxtraci pi uauve,
medicinal roots and is safe aud rellablu.

A booklet of extracts from eminent)
nMllc&l authorities, endorsing iU Ijigru- -

dieuts mailed free on roouest. , Addrcsl
Dc a, v. norce. jiunaio, ..-- .

A On Tnists and Comblae.
I alnt got a thing In the world agin

the trusts an combines an' the rail-

roads. Some of 'em do good in the
very .face of the'r desires, an' they
could do a heap more good if they
wanted to;-- - or et the magnets of
WallStreet would let the'r ; agents
manage 'em like thar was sometbin'
doln' for the people. Bad as, things
seem to, be from the standpoint of the
politicians, the people alnt got nothin'
agin the trusts an' the railroads. All

they want is jestlce, an that they're
bound for to git by hook .or by crook.
But that bureau of publicity, minus
the lylu an- - the chicanery whlch'H
do 'em , more. harm .than Tgood --aint
nothin' but plain' business ; accordln'
to the modern system, an' I don't see
why Borne of our own people don't
take a whirl at it We're jest

tag wl' the chances we've got
Joel Chandler, Harris In ITncle-Re-mu-

Magazine for November. j
i 'a. ., '-

i- -

OSTAL TELEGBAPH -

Sew Lino Urady for, TrA.isaotion of

a i Palillo Baststsi :.. v,

The first comietltlve telegraph ser
vice which New Bern has ever had is

offered by the opening cf the Postal
Company office, on Mddle street next
to the Hazelton hotel, this morning.
Mr. J. R. Bowden, an expert telegraph
operator, who Is an old resident- - of
New Bern, has been apiolnted manag-
er; and ia enthusiastic over the pros-

pect of a liberal support from, the
public. . .

Mr. Q. W. Kibble, superintendent of
the company,' was in town a day or
two ago, seeing that all local arrange-
ments were completed, and left for a
final lnspectiott-o- f the new line be
fore .putting it into service. Replying
to an inquiry as to the scope of his
company, Mr. nibble stated that tbe
combined land and ocean lines of his
company constituted the largest sy
tern of its kind in the world, extend-

ing from Europe, by way. of (he "At

lantic ocean, North America, and the
Pacific ocean, to Asia, encircling more
than two thirds of the carth, and meet
Ing at Its extremes, another system
which completes the Circuit of the
globe. ' It malntalnee its own offices
In the principal cities of Europe, and
England; in Honolulu, Manila. China,
and Japan, and is now laying a cable
from JJew York to Havana.

In the United States and Canada,
It connects with more than 23,000 cl
ties, towns and villages, about 5,000

of which are not reached by any other
company. ,

This great system, Mr. Iilbble added
is the result of seventy-fiv- e years of
conservative development under tbe
wise guidance of the late Mr. John
W, Mackay, and his son Clarence H
who succeeded him. and who have
produced the only permanent active,
and aggressive competitive telegraph-
ic competition ever offered the pub
He." 'A

The new line into New Bern ia con
structed according to the most mod
ern form of telegraph engineering,
and office on Middle street is able .J
take care of a heavy telegraphic bus
iness. In addition to the manager,
Miss Lillian Bowden Is clerk, and
Carlyle Bowden and JeHse Howell are
messengers. Tbe company's phone
number Is 280,

,KAILWAT CELEiUt AT10X DATE

It Will Probably I Held oM ml.er

PKESilTliS'l'IAL AVAUiABMSNISSS.

- The Washington, D.' C. Herald
quotes' Congressman E. W. Pou, of

North Carolina, aa follows;- -

"Xh country knows but little of

Governor Johnson, of Minnesota. It
knows .but little of the young man

who was elected on the fusion ticket
. lieutenant governor of New York. It

v will not do to nominate any man who

.skulked in 1896. We southern people

know that the time has not yet come

when we can elect the son of a man

who wore the gray. Some grandson
of a Confederate soldier may be Pres-lde- nt

of this republic, but not the
son."

In noting the above interview, the
.... Norfolk Landmark is justly indignant,

and Says:-- -
.

"Mr. .Pou says this Is introducing
an argument in favor of the third
nomination of Mr. , Bryan, but The

landmark does not notice the Inter-

view, because of the bearing It has
upon the Bryan candidacy. Over and

above the matter of Mr. Bryan, and
entirely aside from the question of

his nomination in 190S, we wish to
- express our indignant repudiation of

the suggestion that a man is In any
way disqualified to run for the Pres-

idency of the United States by the
fart that bis father was a soldier of

" the Confederacy. The Idea of carry-- -
ing this thing into the second genera-

tion is an excess of sectional Ingenui-
ty which we had never looked for
from any part of the country, and
least of all from the South. It
Is an Idea which no man In the United
States would repudiate more quickly

' and vigorously than Mr. Bryan hlm--

. self." A-,-

Presidential availableness, from any
practical point of view, would find a
candidate in the South, on the Dem--

, A ocratic side. The Democratic party
has followed northern leadership, sub
mitted to that section's dictation of
platform, accepted its nominees, and
then presented a stalwart front and
vote upon election day at the polls,
while the northern section has split
and traded, has tsraddled ' and
bargained Its vote to secure special
political favors.

This does not mean that Mr. Bryan
Is not an available man, not worthy

to be "jack of .all trades, aud master
of none," so that there Is the contin--.

ual Inclination to shift from employer
to employer, taking up the last trade
that offers largest wages. Years ago,

there was a strict learning of a trade
through a series of years of appren-

ticeship. There was no wage attach-

ment to, begin With, in" fact the boy

who could, secure the chance to serve
an apprenticeship, felt fortunate, of
ten his father was willing to pay a
small, sum, so that his son might get

into a first dass business house, and
grow up in the trade, learning the
business from its rudiments, h But
where is this apprenticeship serving

seen today t There may be rare In
stances in this couniry. Abroad there
la the special long time training In a
single trade. This produces the finest
artisan; the workman who - knows
without question his subject, and its
strict and careful accomplishment

This technical education, ia needed in

this country today, in order that the
American factory may meet "Success

fully the foreign competition. - High

tariff is not the protection demanded,

but the! technical training, the edu-

cation that will make the 7 coming

American workman the thoroughly

skilled mechanic, able to both earn

his living and at the same time have
no fear of any outside workman, be
cause his own knowledge and train
ing has been so developed, as to make
him the1 peer of the workmen of all

'
nations. '. .

LOCAL ENDORSEMENT OF LOCAL

INDUSTRIES. ,",

The main factor of success in every

town or city, that has factories and
industrial plants, will be found to lie
In the strength of local endorsement
This endorsement may not be all
financial; Very many cities' and
towns have manufacturing Industries
that were built largely by outside
capital. But before this outside mon
ey was invested, if inquiry was made,
it will be found that the local spirit
of endorsement was what prompted
the outside investor to put in his mon-

ey. ' l - V A

No city of town but has advantages
for industrial growth. The local news
paper may point out these advantages
The citizens may also see these ad-

vantages, and admit the possibilities
of industrial development but un
less there be both local talk and an
endorsement in a financial way, there
is going to be no outside capital rush-

ing in to take stock, or to start np
Some industrial concern. This appli-

cation of local endorsement to gain
success, is not special, it is general.
Look closely into the industrial
growth of any place. Given certain
natural advantages, what followed.

Local confidence among the citizens.
A community , of interest sentiment
that developed an . industrial ;,, spirit
with the desire to create,, to build In

dustrie, and the courage to put ap
lollars t sustain "the movement
Where there has not been sufficient

local capital, outside capital was aaa--
llay obtained. One industry estab
lished has given courage to build an-

other, or largely Increase the output
of the first one. This will be found
the rule in every town where the in
dustrial spirit has prompted factory
building. There is no stand still in
industrial progress. Its success de
mands increase. In the very nature
of things, there must be a movement

rd.

The thriving' industrial cities owe
their development to the local en-

dorsement "of their citizens. There
was local local endorse
ment and local money, as far as it
went and when the local capital" waa

exhausted, .local confidence stood
ready, if outsiders did not take advan-
tage, to pledge its credit for all the
money needed to build and equip the
industry. ' And once outsiders aaw

the strength,, of this local endorse-

ment this unity of local purpose and
local faith of citizens in their own en-

terprise, it was only a question of
how much stock would be sold to
those outside, for it was always in
demand, no matter how many Indus-

trial plants were to be built

A Yanderbilt Gets $30,000,000; '

Special to Journal.
New York, October 22 Alfred Van-derbi- 'it

son of the late Cornelius Van-derh- llt

received from his father's es-

tate today the sum of $30,000,000.

I'urt!i(iiiike In Asia 3: in or.
Speclsil to Journal.

Loudon, October 22. Advices from
Tiii im ...... r, shita. that there was a

" ' t ' k f e:ii I.A. ' in the

' ' I 1 r . ; iOU. t
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Knkterbo.lur Trost Comjmny Sa-- .

ponds .After Pnylug Out
"a ;. $8,000,000.;

' "
..

Special to Journal. -

Npw York, October e- hist
night the NatioTml Bank-o- f Commerce
gave twenty-fo-ur hours notice to the
clearing ticrase association,. t VTilch

it is a mentbe;: ', that Rafter ' '
todrtv

It would no -
longer-'-clear- for - (hu

Knickerbocker Trout Comuauy. 'Iho
directors of the- Nationalwould Viol

comment on their ; action. Thei Jn'ji--

rtlonal has for some tiuio dieted as
clearing agent for theTCaickerbocker.

Following the action of the Nation
al, or coincident withtt, there was
a conference of ttife directors of the
Knickerbocker Trust .Company at an
uptown hotel . The . conferenco was
continued long after" midnight an J

in the resignation l
Charles T. narney. and "the election
as. successor, A. Foster Higglus. j , o

The effect 'of this action "was seen lit
today when an active withdrawal ul
deposits started early, resulting in a
run on tbj6 bank. Something ' like
8,000,000of deposits were withdrawn

when th bank .directors ordered a "on
suspension' of its business. .A, -

V

"A Hotel Arrivals.' T-- A :V. J
At rthe i, Haielton: Arthur . WelU

Richmond: E. L. Davis, , Davisburg,
Mich.; W. W. King; J. W. Mills, Bal-

timore; H. H. Proctor.t Grimesland;
It II. Jones, Norfolk; B. Becker, N.

Y.; P, B. Smith, Trenton; JA, Jack-

son. N. C. ,' i , ,

At the Gem:A-01i- n Smith.-Wasblng- -

ton; J. O. Mansfield, Philadelphia; C.
J. Cafi,, Wilson; W. J.;patterson, N.

C4 W. S. McGregor, Ooidsboro; L.A,
Folger, Greenabbr. T. A. Baugh. Va.;
S. J. Logan, Grand Rapids; W. Ford,
Philadelphia; :A. L;- - Mansfield, Baltl-- ,
more; W. C. v Haskell, Washington;
George Sodman, Greeiishoro; J. H.
OweaGastonla. .! . ,

At the Caston: W. J. Harper, Bal
timore E. A. Marshal, S. C.;- - E. C.

Lassiter, Grospshoro; J. S. Leigners,
Wilmington: A. W.TFaikner, Golds-bor- o;

W. G. Jones, Jl. C.J A. J. Phil
lips, Knoxvllle; E. K. MarUn. N. Y;
W. H. Snell, N. Y.; . C. A. Franklin,
Richmond; P. F. Cogblll, Petersburg;
Va.; J. S. Norman, Greenville, N. C;
D. W. Richardson, Dover, N. C; E.
U, Mwls, Kinston.

JUDG6 GUIQN THREW .

PAPERS FflOU DESK

Hard Working Juilye Vag Annoyed

J Kf Mack TaiV. ; SoeI Way of

Disposing of' Case.. Whirl)

T ilouopulissed Time. :.;'

Ashevyie Citizen October 22.? "

'. Judge Guiou, who recently closed a
six weeks' tern of court here, was
admittedly one of the most Indua
trloiwjudgea who have ever held
court here and one whose praisewor
thy and successful efforts to clear tbe
docket met with much approbation
from ' members of the bar and ; the
public. Tbe judge' would not toler
ate delays without good causa, and as
many altenipts were piade looking
to delay there Is no room for criti
cism, but rather - for amusement In

the treatment the judge gave a- case
In the last day of the court.

The case ia question the Shepherd
case had been argued at length by

the attorneys on tlio report of J. C
Martin, J referee, and , very ; much nt
leuilh by ne of, counsel, . and the
judge liadiannoimeed that bis rulings
wove on the exceptions..,, Ona attor
ney-tbe- n drew the formal order for
tlio judge's slpiature and It was pre-:i- e

iled to the- - Judge, whereupon the
other attornexjKild he wanted to dis
cuss the terms .cf the order, because
Jh attorney jm " the other aide had
sicken at suth . length that he had
do tUance to say anything.- -

.
'

. This remark, In cnection with the
attempt of the other attorney tddls-Ciib- s

th ase further, "was too much
for the Judge's patience. 7jTh order
arl papers were lying on his dcsV
Tif .lared at the attorneys, made oiio
broJ sweep with his arm and they
flew several different ways to the
floor--. "I will not sign any order at
all In this case" he exclaimed. "Let
Judge Peebles sign an order if he
fishes to do so," aud he then took
up other cases which were clamoring
for consideration and which were de
layed "by the Shepherd case. -

' Fatal Head-o- n Collision.
Special to Journal.

Marlon, Ohio, Oct. 23. A freight
and passenger train collided on the
Big Four road head on here and n
a result four persona nro dead and a
score or morti are wounded. Some
of the injured are In serious condl-tlo-

.

farnrple's New Mtint.
Special to Journal.

New York. October 21. It ia stated-li;'o-

pood authority tlmt Andrew Car-nr-.l- ii

will k ii 111 ro;n.!ite IiIh r.lay la
i.iiiil an, will riiiiin to Nt-- Yn;t;

Ki- - will (he n.'!' liiiuihcr ininifii' n

fni I ii ne In t'.t! c ','m-- if i:iii-:-

n ''l in o n iii-- .v i
' ii in ii:. .;,!ir,.

h. : :h y.

l i k I i :i ( f

, .. ,r ( :..H i I,.,

DAVIS, PHARMACY SUCCESSFUL '
r After a great deal of effort and cor-

respondence Davi- - Pharmacy, the
popular druggists, have succeeded in
getting the Dr. Howard Co. to make
a special half price introductory offer
on the regular fifty tent, size of their
celebrated specific for ..the' cure - of
constipation and dyspepsia. 1

This medicine is a recent discovery
for the cure of all diseases 'of the
stomach and bowels. - It ' not only
gives quick relief but remakes per-

manent cure. 1 t ,c';f ;V'A'J A
a Dr. Howard plflc" Ws' been: so
remarkably successful. 13 curing con-

stipation, dyspepsia' and all liver
troubles, that Davis - Pharmacy " are
willing to return tb price paid ht
every case where it does' not give re-

lief.
'

.r.-- ' 'f'?" aa a
Headaches, coated ton gue," dizziness

gas on .stomach, specks f before the
eyes, constipation, and aTl ? forms of
liver and .stomach trouble - are soon
cured by this scientific mediciae. A

So great is the. demand-- ' for ' this
specific,: that Davis'1 ' Pharmacy I have
been able to Berure ''only' a limited
supply,-an- d every one who la troubled
with dyspepsia, constipation, or liver
trouble should call upew them at once
or send 25 cents, and get sixty doses
of the best medicine ever made, on
this special half-pri- ce offer with their
personal guarantee to tefund the mon
ey If it does not cure.'.' A A

Miss .SiiBBions Wedding- - Kevember 6.
Friends in the city have received

Invitations to, the 'wedding of Miss
Eliza Humphrey, daughter of Senator
and Mrs. F. M. .Simmons, to Graham
Harris Andrews.": The nuptial event
will take place in the church of the
Good Shepherd, Ralelgt, November
6th at half past five o'clock.'

The Wilmington 80 Foot Waterway
The interest in the' above project

continues to grow throughout North
Carolina. Mr, John A.- - Fox, who is
special director of the National Riv-

ers and Harbors Congress, is at pres-

ent visiting the interior-citie- s of the
State, and telling of He
is receiving careful - attention every
where and his views aM heartily en-

dorsed. While not definitely decided,
it is hoped Mr. Fox. may be able to
visit this city abont November 2nd,
and toll its citizens of, the. Wilming-

ton 30 foot waterway to, the ocean.
Notice of Mr. Fox's visit will be giv-

en as soon as it Is definitely known.
The big meeting of delegates will be
held at Wilmington November 5th.

WANTED!, - '
Sober, industrious young man to

work on farm by tar year Reference
required.;. Address R., P. D, No. 4, or
calf at P(ne Lumber Op's Planing Mill

'New Bern, N C. ' i . . '

GEO: D. --OORDNER.

N SuccWsor Foi Mrs. Eddy
Boston, Mass., October .' 21. Com-

menting on the report that Mrs. Au
gusta E. SteUon,' of, Brooklyn, N. Y,

had been selected as the successor to
Mrs. Mary Baker 0. i Eddy. l Alfred
Farlow, representative of the Chris
tian Science Church in this city, said
today: . ' ;..y. , ,

1 talked with Mrs, Stetson over
the telephone, and the remarked that
the renewal , ef this much-moote- d

question is positively cruel." "

Continuing, Mrs. farlow said: "This
talk about a bucowbot jto Mrs. Eddy
is,pure speculation,? and. is no more
than a' rehash of a manufactured ru
mor which has gone, the rounds for
years. In thf firsts place, the well
preserved condltioji, of fra. Eddy, as
recently discovered .bf the public,
makes the question of a successor
out of time.' ,

'
, A ' :'

"In the second place. One who is
at all familiar with Christian Science
must know the Impracticability and
Impossibility of a successor to Mrs.
Eddy. '..' .,--''

"Christian Science la already dis
covered and established, and Mrs,
Eddy is already succeeded in a large
measure' by the religjo-sclenc- e which
she teaches, and she,,wil never have
any other successor.".

'!
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the problem cf v

your life and of your'
; clothes is only as difficult

as you make it. -

r v ' i

ready-to-wea- r..

"

clothes, like tailored-to--.

ordeclothes, are not good
.

form unless the expres-- )

rsion of the tailor's art be

shown in the,design and (,

'making-- .
1

,A- -

the artistic clothes
made ' by Rosenwald &
Weil are good form and,

i". the "R. & W' trademark
. sewn in each garment il

"

its guarantee.' ":

--put us to the t

S. GOPLOW

..of the southern democratic endorse
ment and vote. But like the Land

- mark, the Journal refuses to cherish
. or recognize the civil war as lncidm-.- .,

tal or In any way particular to sec-

tional politics, The greatest of tli
northern leaders and statesmen place
the South and Its people In as repre-- -

sentative a position, as their own pco--

' pie. The South Is a portion of the
country, but it is not sectional, ill

the sense of excluslveness. The thou-

sands a' citlzeas,' once living in the
North, but now living here, are de-...- ..

voted to the South and its every best
and foremost interest These citi
zens, with hundreds of millions of
dollars from the East,- - North and
West, bear testimony to the elimina
tion of all sectionalism, or any imagi
nary boundary line between North
and South. Congressman Pou has
shown, too ninth narrowness in his
declaration, nnd expressed a senti-
ment most and unneces- -

uy.
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WE ARE constantly adding new account?, ar.d

oaf business is increasing at a very satisfactory rate.
Possibly you might be glad to join us. ;
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Raleigh, N. C, October 23. VU

President King of the Krjifolk n

Southern Rnllwny nimle his Ilr..t t

over the Ralel;.h nnd run,;:, o
Mvl;;ion today. The t li ! i .1 i

tl 0 COHiplrlion f,f H, e r".l I I u,;i
tui'i.-- the fni! '... 4 of I!, :,V
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